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O~.DEMAND after date, for value received, we 
p romise to pay to the order of Duane D. Pearsall 
One thousand and no/100 ........................ Dollars 
at Route 1, Box 717, Morrison, Colorado, with interest 
at <fl per cent p er annum after L IC., ( C(C<; until paid . 
And to secure the p ayment of said amoun~her:by authorize 
irrevocably, any attorney of any Court of Record to a p pear 
for in such Court, in term time or vacation, at any 
time hereafter, and confess a judgment, without p rocess, in 
favor of the holder of this Note, for such amount as may 
a ppear to be unp aid thereon, together with costs and 
dollars attorney's fees, and to waive and release all errors 
which may intervene in any such p roceedings, and consent to 
immediate execution u p on such judgment, hereby ratifying and 
confirming all that said attorney may do by virtue 
hereof. 
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